
BROOKS STANDS PAT

! COTS PRICES NOW

"Clothing Stock Thins Out Like

J A Picnic Crowd In a
Thunderstorm.

"Why Wait Until July When
; The Whole Mob of Oloth-- j

iers 13 Gutting, "
says Brooks.

? "Brooks" Is Btlll at It!
' Brooks still wields tho "Axe" on
J clothing prices at his palatial little men's
-- attire and furnishings shop In the City
-- National Bonk Building, Corner lGtli and
Harney Bts.

Tou see, It has for years been voted
nothing less than a crime for a clothier
to "cut" prices on Spring and Summer

"Suits before the "Fourth of July," and
George Brooks, himself, used to believe

--"that way, until this Spring.

And you know what changed his mind
don't you7 Just train your memory back
to a few weeks ago, when men were go- -

' lng around In heavy overcoats Instead of
light weight Spring togs! About the only
Spring and Summer suits worn during
those bleak days were worn on the stage
and there are not enough actors to thin

;out a stock as large as Brooks'.
So Brooks thought It far better to

establish a precedent than to preserve a
spring and summer stock until next year,

.'or, to wait until July, when clothiers
rbecome hysterical In- their efforts to clear
stocks.,

And "Brooks" straight way sharpened
hls trusty little "axe;" held It right up

--'ngalnst the grindstone until It would
,'"cut a hair'" Uko a razor.

Of course, the other Omaha clothiers
!lare real peeved over Brooks' act, but
!3rooks Is more concerned In preserving
'the good will of factories, and to pay
; bills he must turn clothing Into money.

"Sorry. Brother Clothiers," says Brooks,
; "I would love to have preserved prices
and profits until after July 4th, but self

-- preservation Is the first law of nature."
- Therefore be It that all of Brooks'

S30 suits go now at 113.60

Therefore bo it that all of Brooks'
.$25 suits go now at US-C-

Therefore be it that all of Brooks'
$30 suits go now at ,.119.60

Therefore be It ,that all of Brooks'
'J35 and t0 suits go now at $22.60

At Home
or

Anywhere
the One Best iriok

is

THE BEER YOU LIKE

Befreshing, invigorating,
nourishing. Pure as spring
water. Brewed and bot-

tled by Fred Krug Brew-in- g

Co.

Phone Douglas 1889 and
order a case today from

Consumers' Distributors

Luxus Mercantile Go.

109-1- 1 No. 16th Street.

A
Swell
Affair

Toothache Gum
STOPS

TOOTHACHE
Instantly

Cleauua tlx cavity, pnmti Atxxr.
All drag tnte ot by null. I So

C. B. Dint . Co.. Detroit. Mich.

Bilious?
One of Ayer's Pills at bedtime hut
one. Act on the liver. Gently lixative.
Sagarcoated. All vegetable.

Sold for 60 years.
Mi Your Doctor.

PREACHER ASKED TO RESIGN

First Methodist Church Desires
Have a New Minister.

MATTER IS UP TO THE BISHOP

Iter. Milton B. William Does Not
Seem to Meet Dcmnnili Mnde

by Some Members of
, Ills ConRrccntlon.

to

Rev. Milton B. Williams, pastor of the
First Methodist church, has been asked
to resign by a committee representing
three-fifth- s of his congregation, lie has
just returned from a ten-da- y trip In
search of anothet- pulpit.

Reasons why the congregation has
asked Dr, Williams to resign are given
by members of the church and the board
of directors as follows: He differs with
his congregation on questions of policy:
he Is and not a "downtown
preacher," being a poor drawing card.

Dr. Williams In a sermon compared
himself to the apostle Paul and roasted
certain members of his congregation be-

cause they did not Invite him to play golf
with them and to participate In other
sports, which angered the men of the
church.

The official board has not formally re
quested the resignation of Dr. Williams,
but the committee selected by men mem-
bers of the church at r quiet meeting
was made up In port of official board
members.

Dr. Williams probably will retain his
pulpit for a few weeks and may even
preach hero until October, when the con-

ference convenes, but the petitioners who
asked him to resign suggested that he
exchange pulpits with some other min-
ister at once.

This meeting of men at whloh the
resignation of Dr. Williams was dis-
cussed was kept quiet for several days.
Three-fifth- s of the membership of the
church voted to request the pastor's
resignation. There was little or no ob
jection.

While the matter does not come of
ficially from the official board It has
been placed In the hands of Bishop Frank
M. Bristol and Bev. Edward Hlslop,. dls
trlct superintendent, with recommenda-
tions that action on the petition be not
long delayed.

"As a man there Is no objection to Dr.
Williams," said a member of his con-
gregation. "But he's certainly not the
kind of a preacher we want He would
do all right for a country congregation,
but he Is not a city preacher. We feel
we ought to have some man In the pulpit
who will be more or less of h drawing
card."

Nebraska Vets to
Mobilize Here on

Way to Gettysburg
Indications point to between ITS and 200

civil war veterans of Nebraska going to
the Grand Army reunion on tho Gettys-
burg battlefield July 4. Those who go
from this state will mobollze in Omaha
Juno 27, leaving hero In the evening of
that day on a special train of tourist
sleepers over the Northwestern, that
road and the New York Central having
been designated as the official lines for
the Nebraskans.

From Omaha the Nebraska veterans go
to Chicago, where their train will be
turned over to the New York Central and
run through to Gettysburg without change- -

nf cars, arriving Monday morning,
June 30.

Broomstick Battle
is Aired in Court

Mrs. Mary ABrooksbank, who Is suing
Mrs. Anna E. Richardson for $5,000 dam-ug- es

for an alleged beating with a broom-
stick, took the witness stand In Judge
Day's district court and told of bruises,
bumps, welts and cuts which she said
were Inflicted on her by Mrs. Richard
son. Mrs. Brooksbank said she did noth
ing to Mrs. Richardson except to pull her
hair.

Mrs. Richardson, who was renting a
house at E31 South Twenty-thir- d street
to Mrs. BrooksbanV last July when the.
quarrel occurred, Is making a counter
claim of 15,000 damages because, she says,
the latter attacked her.

Mrs. Brooksbank testified that after
the trouble, which occurred In her yard,
July 22 of last year, she went to a grocery
store to telephone to her husband and
fainted there. She said she had two large
lumps on her head, a gash under her eye
and welts and bruises on her arms and
shoulders and body.

Mrs. Brooksbank said she was hanging
out her washing at about 1 o'clock In the
afternoon when the dispute started. She
is a seamstress, 31 years of age. Mrs.
Richardson, who lives on the adjoining
lot, is 45 years of age.

PROMINENT ATTORNEYS
VISIT POLICE COURT

Police court Tuesday morning probably
witnessed the largest collection of promi-
nent legal lights ever before gathered at
one time within Its age-wo- rn walls. No
less than twelve of the city's brilliant
barristers lawyerized throughout the
morning hours before the classic features
of Judge Britt Among those present
were J. W. Fitch, George A. Magncy,
Judges Shield and Baxter, I. J. Dunn,
Martin, Dunham and Aye, crack team ot
the Northwestern; John W. Parrlsh, II.
If. Bowes, Julius 8. Cooley and Dan
Horrtgan. No refreshments were served.

START MILLION-DOLLA- R

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE

The First Trust and Savings bank and
Louis Bolsot, trustee of Chicago, have
started foreclosure proceedings in the
local district of the federal court against
the Iowa-Nebras- ka Public Service com-
pany. They seek the recovery of a trust
deed for 11,000,000, which covers the real
estate and plants of electric light plants
located at Logan, la., Missouri Valley,
Blair, Wymore, Beatrice and Norfolk.
The plaintiffs also ask that Henry E.
Maxwell ot Omaha be appointed receiver.

CITY IS SUED FOR $10,000
BY YOUNG WOMAN ARRESTED

Segrld Swanson, the young woman ar-
rested by Officer Casper Staszak the eve-
ning of May 18, has filed a suit against
the city, asking 110,000 damages. In dlstriot
court. She alleges that he arrested her
when she was accompanied by Nelse dun-nerso-

that he beat her and used Insult-
ing language and that he was arrested
by another officer at Fifteenth and Dodge
streets for drunkeness. Staszak and the
National Surety company also are made
defendants.

THE BEE: OMAHA, WEDNESDAY, JTNE 4, 1913.

Judge 0, W. Britt
Finds Flowers a

Welcome Sight
A beautiful bouquet of carnations and

peonies were presented to Judge Britt
yesterday. The cluster of flowers was
left on the magistrate's desk In police
court together with a card bearing tho
Inscription:

"Presented to the Hon. a W. Britt.
acting police judge, by his many ad-

mirers of the Omaha Douglas count'
bar."

Judge Britt was visibly affected by the
token from his friends and remarked:
"Since I was confined In the Clarkson
hospital early In May, with my eyes ban
daged, shutting out all light, I have, upon
sight of a bouquet of flowers or blossoms,
taken a greater pleasure and Interest In
their beauty than over before. Before my
lllnefls, flowers meant little o me and I
scarcely gave the handsomest cluster a
second thought.

"But when a man lies In a hospital,
surrounded by vase after vaso of frag-
rant blooms and Is unable to tako the
slightest peep at the cmploma of his
friends' regard and sympathy, bo begins
to think of the blessed sights he has
missed when possessed of the use of two
good eyes.

When tho doctor at Inst gave the nurse
permission to partially remove tho
bandages I was as happy as a child with

new pony and cart, and at tho first
glimpse of the flowers It seemed I could
not got enough. Later, when they be
came a more accustomed sight It was
my greatest pleasure to gather an armful
and tako them to tho children's ward
on the floor below.

"My, how the youngsters' faces would
light up as they bid me welcome and
how much they enjoyed the blossoms
which I'd once passed so carelessly by.

"As long as I live, blooms of any kind
will be a welcome thing to me."

Feeling Uncertain,
but the Officials Do

Not Expect Strike
While an uncertain feeling openly pre

vailed yeotordny at thu South Omaha
packing houses, there seemed to be more
equanimity among men In charge of af-

fairs. Tho butchers are said to be prac-
tically certain of staying at their duties,
four days a week having been guaran
teed, giving them not less than $, and
this has been the only thing with whjc'h
tney were atssatisiiea.

When approached upon tho possibility
of a walkout on the part of the em-

ployes, R. C. Howe, general manager of
the Afmour company, said: "We do not
expect any trouble, as wo are paying as
high a wage as they are at any of the
packing houses at other points. While we
want to do all wo can for our men be-

cause most of them have families, we
simply cannot offer them a higher sched-
ule of wages. Wo cannot becauso we
have to meet competition with lower
wages. There were more men around th,t
Armour gates yesterday than thero
have been at any time this year and this
In Itself seems to argue against the pos-

sibilities of a strike."

Dundee Votes Down
Bonds for New Site

and for Building
Dundee residents turned out In a body

at the special bond election Monday
and tho opposition faction defeated the
$46,000 bond Issue for the erection of an
addition to the school house and for the
purchase of additional grounds by a
two to one majority.

The opposition faction was In favor of
building an addition to the school be-

cause tho building Is now too small to
houso the large number of students, but
were opposed to the buying ot additional
ground. Because of this Issue they worked
for the defeat of the bond issue.

The opposition polled 215 votes and 100

votes were cast In favor ot the bond
Issue. This was voted on as a whole and
no specification was made for the amount
to be used In buying the ground and the
amount for building. If the sum had
been divided and oted on separately
bonds would have been voted for the ad-
dition to the school.

HORACE G. BURT LEAVES
AN ESTATE OF $185,000

The will of Horace Qreely Burt, late
ot the Union Paclflo railroad,

wits tiled In probate court at Chicago
last week. The entire estate was left to
the widow, Mrs. A. B. Burt, and amounts
to SIS5.000. I

HERO MEDAL FOR SAM SLOTKY

City Commissioners Vote to Beward
His Efforts Easter Sunday.

CARRIES NEWS TO THE FORT

Xntlfle the Soldier of the Fact
that Mfiny Am Killed in the

Tornnilo Unna Good Part
of tho Dlntnnce.

Sam Slotky, the young man who was
first to inform soldiers at Fort Omaha
that this city had been struck by a tor
nado last Kaster Sunday, will be given
a gold medal by the city commission In
recognition of the value ot tho services
he rendered.

Blotky ran for several blocks and then
forced an automobile Into service that ho
might reach Fort Omaha and Inform the
officers that chaos reigned In North
Omaha.

Police Commissioner Bydcr mado the
motion that the medal be struck In
Slotsky's honor. The council unanimously
approved the Idea. Mayor Dalilman and
Commissioner Ryder will serve as a com-
mittee of two to select the design and
frame the Inscription, which will be put
on the medal.

Major ltartman, who rendered such
valiant service during the period follow-
ing the tornado, was thanked by tho com-
mission In a resolution acknowledging tho
great value of the unselfish work he per-
formed,

City CotiimlHslon Notes.
Thn p.ltv elfrk was instructed to ad

vertise for bids for painting the. Interior
ot the central police station.

A proposition was made the council
that tho proposer would sand-bla- st the
city hall for S1.C00. The proposal was
filed.

Ed Carr was given the contract for
grading lko street from Thirty-thir- d to
Forty-thir- d street, his bid being H.8 cents
per cublo yard.

Health Commissioner Conncll asked for
cermlsBlon to trado his old auto for a
now one, but by a voto of flvo to two the
request wob refused. Police Commis-
sioner Ityder and Mayor Dahlman voted
for granting the request.

Howell is Given
Power to Stop the

Leaks in the Pipes
Water Commissioner Howell has been

authorized by tho Water board to stop
leaks in the south half of the forty'
etcht-lnc- h Florence water main and
charge the expense thereof to the con
tractors, Jackson & McKenzle.

The Water board refuses to give Jack
son & McKenzle more money on their
contract until they have reported the
work of laying the south half of the
main complete. Street Commissioner
Kugel has cleaned up the street for tho
contractors.

Creditors are pushing Jackson & Ma
Konzle and they havo asked the Water
board for more money, but tho board has
replied that the contractors will bo held
liable for damages and no more 'monoy
will b riven on the contract until the
work Is reported complete.

FIVE NURSES GRADUATE
FROM OMAHA GENERAL

Five nurses graduated Monday night
frr.m h Omaha General hospital. The
exercises were held In the chapel of the
hospital and the, commencement address
was delivered by Rev. Bdwln Hart
Jenks.

Miss Louise Gregg played the grand
march; Rev. Jenlc pronounced the In-

vocation; Mrs. J. E. Pulver and Miss
Louise Gregg sang solos; Dr. Adolph
Sachs, who stood sponsor for the class,
spoke briefly upon the work before thd
graduates and the program was con-

cluded with the presentation of diplomas
by Dr. B. K. Spaulding and benediction
by Rev. Mr. Jonks.

The graduates are. Clara Nelsen,
Omaha; Bertha Haveman, Stanton, Neb.;
Freda Sterling, Council Bluffs; Alice Balrd
Dunlap, la.; Gertrude Stein, Omaha.

MARTIN SELLS PROPERTY
IN RED LIGHT DISTRICT

Matthew F. Martin, owner of most of
the property In the former proscribed
district, has announced that he will de-

stroy his houses there and sell the prop-
erty for trackage purposes. The Gordon
Warehouse company, A. Ferer and
Schlltz have already bought three of the
lots and the rest, ten lots, bounded by
Ninth and Tenth and Douglas and Capi-
tol avenue, have been offered for sale.

Martin will take the materials from the
houses he tears down and use them for
flats in the north end of the city, where
ho owns much property. He expects to
go Into a manufacturing business with a
former city official.

Wife and I
Are Friends

of Instant
POSTUM

"There's a Reason"

"I used to drink coffee was nervous and
irritable. Wife said so.

"So when the new food-drin- k, Instant Pos-tu- m,

came along she said to herself: 'Here's
where I break Jack of the coffee habit.'

"Instant Postum is good stuff. I sleep bet-
tor, smile more, and miss my indigestion. "

Berg's Great Expansion Sale E

r1
Heavy Fall is Recorded Over

Farts of the State.

Instant Poatum
and makes right

Btrong
large

amount palate
served future.

Postum
Postum (must

Instant Postum doesn't

House

We Are Enlarging Our

There arc in find on tho second
they will bo on main floor. Although it's in tho

senson wo are prices on our to mnko
room for Broken linos of Kuppenheiraer,

Bros., Stein-Bloc- h, Sophomoro and other noted
makes olothes nt following

GRAIN A SOARING

OTHER STATES ARE WET,

Cornea at an Opportune Time 4

Sections nf the State Whloh
Were In Nerd et Mora

Matnturo.

All

If thero were any spots. In Nebraska
that prior to Monday were in need of
moisture they aro wet enough now, for
Monday tho whole of the southern, west
ern and northern portions of the state
were given a drenching. According to the
reports to the railroads the rain was not
a shower, but one of the regular root-soake-

Uiiis practically making a boun-

tiful crop assured.
Tho railroad weather map Indicates that

beginning, back from the Missouri river
thirty to forty miles, from there west all
through South Dakota, Nebraska and
Kansas, the rain was general, continuing
from early Monday evening well on to-

ward Tuesday morning.
Along tho Northwestern there was 'from

one-ha- lt to an Inch of rain from a short
distance north of Fremont, all up along
the Efkhorn valloy and out as far aa
Valentine, with lighter rain aa far west
as Chadron. Over the Superior, Lincoln
and Hastings branches there was a
steady downpour all not ceasing
until daylight.

Tho Union Paclflo reports heavy rain
most of the way from Clark s west as far
an Ogallalu, SCO miles, with from one-ha- lf

to one and one-ha- lf Inches over the
branches to the north and south ot the
main

Along the Burlington main line and
branches there was an abundance of rain.
On the Billings lino there was from

to three-fourth- s of an Inch all the
way from Broken Bow to Edgemont, with
a much heavier fall between Bridgeport
and Alliance. There was from one-ha- lt

to three-fourth- s of an Inch all over the
McCook division, where rain la said to
have been needed, with an Inch or more
down the Republican valley between Ox-

ford and Red Cloud.
East of Red Cloud and northeast toward

Lincoln the country was given a soaking
Sunday night and to this was added a
halt Inch more last night.

Across Iowa there was considerable
rain enough to delay trains and cause
most of them to be late, owevor, there
were no washouts.

David Jordan
to Speak in Omaha

David Starr .Tordon, cnancellor of Ice-

land Stanford university, will speak be-

fore the Omaha Commercial club Friday
noon, June 13. He will be heard In his
popular lecture, "World Peace and Com-
merce."

The speaker before the club Thursday
noon will be Ooorge H. Maxwell ot Bt
Louis, who will talk on national reclama-
tion, river regulation and flood

A level teaspoonful of in an ordinary cup of hot water dissolves
instantly it for most persons.

A big cup requires moro and some people who like things put in a heap'ng
spoonful and temper it with a of cream.

Experiment until you know tho that pleases your and have it'that way in tho
comeB in two forms. ;

Regular bo boiled). ,

require boiling, but is prepared instantly by Stirring a level
teaspoonful in a cup of hot water.

Omaha's Greatest Clothing

Store
workmen tho basement floor-so- on

the height of
tho offoring reduced clothing

fixtures, elevator, etc
Schloss Society Brand,

of tho prices:

BELT GETS

TOO

night,

line.

one-ha- lf

Starr

supply

Suits worth up to $13.50 now . $8. SO

Suits, worth up to $18.00 now . $11.80
Suits worth up to $22.50 now . $14.50
Suits worth up to $30.00 now . $17.50

G

Excursion Fares East
ATTRACTIVE CIRCUIT TOURS

From Omaha Commencing June 2
Return Limit 60 Days

Round Trln
ONE-WA- Y via Chicago, Niagara Falls, Hudson lUvcr to Now

York; OT1II2R WAY coast steamer to Norfolk, tliouco homo
via Washington,. Cincinnati, Chicago or St, Louis S50.90

ONE-WA- Y via Clilcago, Buffalo to Montreal, Lake Chaniplaln
Country, Albany, to Ronton; OTHUR WAY sound steamers
to New York and rail homeward

ONE.WAY as abovo, OTHER WAY via Now York, coast
steamer to Norfolk, steamer through Chesapeake Ray or
rail to Washington, homo through the Virginias, Cincinnati,
Chicago or St. Louis

ONK-WA- V via Chicago, Canada, Montreal, White
Mountains to Boston; OTHER WAY rail or sound steamer
to New York, rail to Washington and homeward 52.35

ONE-WA- Y as abovo to Boston; OTHER WAY via mIS or
sound steamer to Now York, steamer to Old Point Comfort
and Washington, thonco direct lines homeward 56.45

St. Lawrence River, $4,00

DIRECT
Commencing Jun 1st

ROUTES
Now York City, standard routes
Nov York City, other desirable routes.....
Atlantic City, N. J., standard routes . .
Atlantic City, N. J., other desirable routes
..nuui- - ini, ii. u., swnusru 4ff Fy
Asbury Park, N. J., other routes , 43f5lioston, Mass. (via Montreal) 42 KIloston, Mass., Av'Ki
Quebec, P. Q. . , . . ,

Portland, Mo., xiit, Boston
Portland, Me., through St, Lawrence IUver region,..
Bar Harbor, Me
Kayban. N. II
Lake Georgo, N. Y f
Baraioga springs, xv. x
Alexandria Bay, N. Y
Muskoka Wharf, Ont.
Toronto, Canada . . . .

l

Buffalo, N. Y., standard routes
N. Y., otlter desirablo routes

60.05

65.50
through

Higher.

Round Trip
S4O.50

routes..........
deslrablo

direct

Buffalo,
Slightly HI flier rare for Exourslon with all Ham-

mer Zilmlts. "low Sates Bant,' leaflst on
Call, write or telephone and let us help plan aa at.
traotlre tour.

J. B. REYNOLDS, Oity Passenger Agent,
1603 Famam St., Omaha, Neb.

Douglas 1838,

lacier; National

rJTfHE new National Playground Glacier
National Park Invites you to spend your

amone its mountains, its glaciers, cataracts and trout
streams. The scenic crandeur of this 1,500 square mile amphi-
theatre located in Northwestern Montana, provides a memorable
vacation trip.

Vacations SI to $5 per Day
A magnificent new hotel, operated in connection with the chain
of Swiss chalets throughout the Park, assures ideal accommo-
dations. Tours through the Park by auto, stage, horseback, launch.
or afoot may be made at II to 55 a day. Low round trip summer
tourist farea via the Great Northern Railway to Spokane. Portland.
Tacoma, Seattle and many other Pacific Coast points permit stop
overs atGlacierNationalPark. Special convention faresoncerUlndatea.

Mi

This Literature Sent Free
A set of Interesting booklets Illustrating and describing the wonders of
G'.&der National Park, toother with an acroplans map-fold- er contain tar foil Infor-
mation as to th cost of tbs trip, will be sent free to yon upon request. Writs,
call or for this literature before you make your Vacation decision.

W. M, nOMIKB,
Dlst. Pass. Agcut.

you

Phone

phone

Panama 'Patifie Intsrnatlonatl

35.50
application.

vacation

Des Moines. Iowa.
8J5 Seventh Street,

Tel. Walnut 80

I ExpoUtoa.SanFraiclsea, 10 IS

If you are looking for a houso to rent, or a house to buy,

you will find just what you want in the real estate colmuns of

today's want Want Ad Seotion. Look and you shall see

V


